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*WTAGES and hones, often heralded by opponents as 
Mf the only function of the trade unionist, gets its 

/' ** reply as being contrary to facts in numerous
ways, and none more telling when legislation is sought 
and enacted of a nature apparently foreign to the work 
of the trade unionist. Yet this is what is going on at 
all times, that aside from the principal function of 
looking after its own membership, time is foimd to for
ward legislation of a general nature.

Thus the unselfish organized workers’ sense of 
citizenship is brought into play in leaving out of mint! 
the particular craft or calling of those who may benefit 
In the country’s interest, is the only objective.

A case in point is the direct work of President Tom 
Moore, for which the recently-formed Federal Health 
Board is sponsor, President Moore having previously 
advocated the action now made effective through legis 
latiou, and the opportunity presenting itself with thv 
resuit as follows:

An extra edition of the Canada Gazette announces 
that the act amending the Opium and Drug Act, which 
was passed at the summer session of the Commons, 
becomes effective from December 31, 1919.

The amendment provides that imports into Canada 
or exports from Canada, of cocoa leaves, cocaine, or any 
of their salts, or preparations, or opium alklaloids of 
their salts or preparations, shall be only by license from 
the minister who is presiding ov>r the Federal Depart
ment of Health. \

Anyone guilty of a contravention of this act is liable 
to a fine not exceeding $1,000 and costs, or to imprison
ment for a term not exceeding one year, or to both fine 

' and imprisonment.
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HAT otic of the chief causes of the prevailing high 0flI«ae„t wr„ t„ Pn^,t
prices of leather was the unreasonable demands of thS Mjuis^v «rto a-o u~ck. .:rwd,V,i*. * uh.r-
tShdf was the sUtement made at the artrtual meet ,‘S2Zr>ie*w m ,ed5 u,*t *• •«-

ing of the tamters’ section of the Toronto JBoard of «w.u* rb'-
Trade, by W. J. Heaven, retiring chairman. _ ««it«. h»r. .» «ntm*

In view of the facts of the case, and of information 
in our possession, we cannot allow this assertion to pas.-» 
unchallenged. .

Wages in Canada are from 75 to 100 per cent, lower 
than in the United States, yet leather goods are abont 
on a par in cost It is true that wages have been in
creased in Canada during recent years, but, as has often 
been stated, they have been exploited by the employer 
for his profit

For instance, when the Royal Commission on Indus
trial Relations was sitting at Kitchener, Ont, a boot 
and shoe manufacturer was called, before the commis
sion for examination. He manufactured workingmen’s 
boots, which before the war sold for $1 a pair, and at 
the time of the investigation cost $8 à pair. When asked 
to what he attributed the high cost, he replied. “To the 
100 per cent increase in his men’s wages.” But upon 
being further examined the fact was revealed that the 
increase in wages to his employes added only 20 cents 
to the cost of the boots.

For the past few weeks William F. Alterman, mem
ber of the general executive board of the United Leather 
Workers" International Union, has been investigating 
tannery and leather workers’ conditions in Canada, and 

I , he states that the wages in this country are from 75 
to 100 per <enL lower than in the United States. He 
also states that the hours here are far longer, whereas 
in the State* the men have a week of from 44 to 48 hours.

In view of this information, we are at a loss to 
know upon what Mr. Heaven bases his remarks.
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The Canadian Labor Press is endorsed by the Ottawa 

.Allied Trades and Labor .Association and by the Independ
ent Labor Partv.factory

as far as practicable for!t

The Canadian Labor Press stands by the Dominion 

Trades and Labor Congress of which Mr. Toiti Moore is 

president, and Mr. P. M. Dra per is secretary-treasurer.

If you desire to know wh at Labor is doing not only in 
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